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Nobody baa aay «m for · 
kickcr-tbt one who runs down 
hia town least of all. Be careful 
what you say Don't kick. Fat 
your shoulder to the wheel and 
pub the lows along. Taw 
little kicking- cae't atop the 
march of pvogreaa. It merely 
clogs the wheels with a little 
dirt for th* time. This will 
aoon be cleaned out and you will 
be left ia the buck, looking way 
ahead at dm procession which 
haa coat jroo aside. The perco* 
aial kicker h an incubus. He is 
a mill-stone around the town's 
MmL Λ- 
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looking for little discrepancies— 
nc how many good thin es yon 
cu find ud then tarn around 
tad tall the other fellow about 
then. Its the tight way—the 
only way. 

Hardly an tea* of The Qa- 
actte goes out that it* columns 
do oot caiTy the news of the es- 

tablish ment of some new enter- 
prise, either in the town itself or 
at socm point within the honade 
of the county. The latest, by 
the way, is not a textile factory 
bat shops for the manufacture 
of a laachfae for re-shapfafr hot· 
tie case. The added feet that 
the machine is the invention of 
η Gastoaian la a matter well 
worth remarking. The estab- 
lish meat of this aew concern, 
which as told in the aewa item 
ia another column will be in 
operation at a very early date, 
aieaas much to the town. That 
it is owaed and bached entirely 
by local men is a farther fact 
for cuagtatnlatioos. The Ga- 
eetta bids it welcome to the 
circle of industrial enterprises 
aad wishes it all the success its 

LOCAL AFT AOS. 

—Thanksgiving turkeys seem 
to be scarce around Gastoaia. 

—Spécial degree work will be 
done at the meeting of tbe 
Koighta of Pythias Monday a%8. 

—This morning'· air had the 
autumn tinge again. For sev- 
eral days past ft haa been ex· 
ceedingly warm for November— 
almoat Kke early spring. 

—There ia bustle and activity 
at the alte of the aew Flint Man· 
ctutarhf Company's factory 
cast of town. Brick and lumber 
arc being placed and workmen 
are am the ground preparing for 
the construction of tbe bnildiag. 

—At the first meeting for the 
new year of tbe board of rtewarda 
of Mala Street Methodist church 
last night Mr. J. H. Sepmk was 
reflected chairman. Tbe of· 
fees of secretary and treasurer 
were merged and Mr. R. Β Bab- 
ingtoq was elected to fill this 

—Mr. John A. Stroup, one of 
tbe most influential farmers of 
tbe northern section oi tbe conn· 
ty, died Thursday, Nov. 15th. 
at Ma batoe fa CherryviUe. aged 
SI. from paralysis. His remaina 
were boned at Mt- Zion the day 
following with Masonic honora. 
A wife aod seven children ear· 
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Th* November term of Gaston 
Superior Court adjourned ye«- 
teraay at noon ud Judga 
Webb, Solicitor Claikaoo mud 
the other attendant» have (·> 
tamed to their homea. There 
were a number of caaea die· 
poaed of and atany other· vera 
contioed for various caasee. 
The caae of Bird and Fowler 
for aiding Bee Rnaacll to a» 
cape from the comity chain 
(ans «η continoed on account 
o< tie abeenca of an important 
witneaa. 

The following caeca were die- 
poeed of: 

Robt. Inmann, Bliaha Β rank, Hilton McDonald aod Will 
Weaver, asaanlt with intent to 
kill, not guilty aa to Inman and 
Braak. A verdict of guilty waa 
retained again* both McDonald 
■su πηκγ ma ,ioagc WCDO 
sentenced them to eight month· 
each on the roads. These are 
the patties who made an as* 
saott on Mr. J. R. Fayasoux 
recently. 

Carl MayBeld, retailing, judg- 
ment suspended oa payment of 
cost. The defendant was re- 
quired to (In bond for his ap- 
pearance for 12 months. 

J. M. Skidmore, assault with 
intent to kill, judgment sus- 
pended on payment of cost. 

Robert Lyman, enticing ser- 
vants, judgment suspended on 
payment of cost. 

Willis Lyman, violation of 
contract, judgment suspended 
on payment of coat. 

George Catbey, forcible tree· 
pass, fined $10. 

Pate Arrowood and Jim 
Cathey, assault with deadly 
weapon, $20 6ne and $100 bond. 

Will Sutten, larceny, *12 
months on ronds. 

Ben Bridges, assault, judg- 
ment suspended on payment of 
cost. 

Ed Johnson, carrying con- 
cealed weapon, fined $S. 

Waddell Wilson, bnrglary, 
lodgement suspended on pay- 
ment of cost. 

John X. Naats and Cleveland 
Nants, assault with deadly 
weapon, fined $25 each. 

Era est Ostes, assault with in- 
tent to hill, eight months on 
road. 
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cealed weapon; fined $10. 
John Jackson, tame offense, 

cost end $50 bond. 
Andrew Springs. carrying 

concealed weapon, fined $5. 
John. Rom, larceny, not 

tnilty. 
Arthur Willis, assanlt, fined 

$5. 
James Foley, burglary, six 

months on road. 
Prank Blackwood, larceny, 

12 months oa road. 
CKAND JVftY'S Β SPORT. 

The following Is the report of 
the grand jury to Judge Webb at 
the November term of Gaston 
Superior Court, which adjoarncd 
yesterday: 

"We, the grand jury of Gaston 
county, do respectfully submit 
the following report, to wit: 

"We visited the county hotçe for the aged and infirm and 
found the same wall kept and in 
good condition. The inmates 
appear to ha contested. 

"We visited tha offices of the 
clerk of superior court and reg- 
ister of deeds and found them 
in good conditio· and the recorjp. neatly kept and cared for. 

"We visited the connty convict 
camp and examined aaase and 
found same in good condition. 
We found that they ara furnished 
good, confortable beds and get 
plenty of good, wholesome, well- 
cooked food and am well treated 
and tha «ark is progressing 
nicely. Wa «squired of the 
ptisoneta as to thair treatment 
sad they bad so complaint to 

■We farther japort^ that we | 
isforasad that the mines 

children of Harriaan Friday, de- 
ceased, heve an estate in the 
aenaty and have so gsardiaa to 
look aftar tbefcr interests and re- 
tpectfsHy jusnsend that a 
rafUoM fmrdiAo oc ippoletw 
to look altar Said children and 
their 
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Pay··'· Qilek Relief Oil, 25 cent·. 

FROST* TORRENCEΎCO. 
KATES AT Β—I MOUNTAIN. 

PN· Saccwnk to Ik· UtOm «I 
IHtTtrr ta «η ililrtfcul·! 
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Un. J. P. Pall·, «ho·· serious 
condition baa b«ca mentioned 
la thcae columns from due to 
(ίακ, nine· laat August, died at 
her bout· near this place on laat 
Thursday morning at S o'clock, 
altar · lonf and lingering illness. 
She ««a buried Thursday even· 
ing is the cemetery at tkla place. 
Mr·. Fall· «as a daughter o! 
Mr. and Mrs, Preston Ooforth. 
At the time οI her death she vas 
about 04 years old. 

Mrs. Sarah C. Pendley, moth- 
er of Mrs. J. M. Williams, died 
here Sunday morning at 7 
o'clock at the home of Mr. 
WUlinma. and was buried at S 
o'clock Sunday evening after Ihc 
preaching of her funeral, by her 
pastor. Rev. A. H. Sim· 

Mrs. Stroup, mother of Mif 
St roup, the section master at 
thia place, died Satnrday night 
at 7 o'clock and was buried on 
Monday at a cemetery near 
Lincolnton. Mrs. Stroop bod 
come her· a couple of weeka 
ago to visit h«r ·οη and family 
and was in very feeble health 
when she came, and grew wotac 
till the end came- 

Mr. Drewy Jack eon, an aged 
citizen and honored Confederate 
soldier, who lived at the Manney 
Mannfactaring Company's MOI. 
died at hi· home there Snnd*y 
and waa bnried at the cemetery 
here on Manday. 

A young man by the name of 
James Pruett died at (be Lola 
Mill laat Sunday and waa bnried 
at the cemetery here that even- 
ing. 

QREAT ART GALLERY. 
PI·» tt PmtM· Hams rw ««k ml 

hmtrlimm ArtWti. 
Λ movement ta on foot. It was taars- 

«I Hip Other day. to Imlld and Ndtv * 
home for · natloail e.ller7 of iairi· 
ma art la Xt* York at a cast of about 
cUXJO.OM, may» tb. New Toe* Trilmne. 
I'll* National Academy of litdjpi will 
ITjvltle a ail· oo Ca the .Ira I Park wo y 
ItiT· curcrlif Blitnn city lata, tor- 
era) prominent member* at the aead- 
imjr an lut mated la the miremaut. 
vrtileta bac beeu Mariert by J. C. NteoO. 
η member of the council or tb* aeal- 
einy. 

UegardlDf the movement, J. C. KtoeU 
an hi: 

"Thar* altauld be eztabllahed bora « 
permanent satiny exclusively for tl»· 
exhibition of American art ebowlo* 
t*>o work of «arly aativ· artist· In tb· 
!»it n:.<l hmr American art baa pro- 
Hi—uni. It atteald be · gallery Hke tb· 
Tale gallery lu Lou<]o:l Tbe man who 
will rive «aongb rno-jey to aadow aueh 
a· Institution will build for hlmaelf a 
btpper m mimant than If ha endow·! ■ 
buepliai. 
Tb· pnrpoeed ictotne la. with a ault- 

ab!· endowment to eroet · moanmen- 
tal MMlai with the aid of academy 
fund· on the academy alt· at One Hun- 
Area and Ninlh «treat and Amsterdam 
Urease. With the necewnry endow- 
ment ttii national gallery of American 
art would coM about R,000,000, and 
tb· academy wtU pat 9300,000 lato the 
ICtaBl· If a central alto la the city 
•boald be Insisted upon An expenditure 
of from Κ,ΟΟΟ,ΜΟ tl K.«)rt,ono would 
be repaired, according to where the 
lit· wu boucht 

"My Idea la tbat Cbere tatould be es- 
tablished bar· a (all«ry d»roted to 
Anerlcaa art In all lia branch—. freely 
•pea to the publie every day la tb· 
year. The aeadaaiy bas already aér- 
erai bondred work· available for tbto 
purpoM which weald be a «α· aaetoa£ 

"Historically the aiadauij b·· the 
Mat aallwUaai of works of > aasriraa 
artiste la tb· Called β ta tea. Om rm- 
aoa la that erary aoadaanklaa aftar 
afetloo baa bee^renMrad to tins eut 
to to· academy a fair a»ectaaea of Ma 
vert. It «S ba aiciaaary, of eooraa. 
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Bessemer City. Nov. Ti.~ 
Mrs. J. L. Burke returned from 
Newton Saturday.—Mr. and 
Mr·. W. Waller have recently 
takes up their residence in 
tow·, occupying the boni· va· 
cattd by Mr. Clemmer.—Mn>. 
Β. N. Garrison and Mia· Black 
have returned from a vi»it to 
Lowell.—lire. C. G. Robbina 
vitited friend» at Dallas tbia 
week, returning Wednesday. 

Tbe M. K. Sunday school is 
practicing for · concert to be 
given Christmas. 

The new dwelling boutes of 
Mra. Wiley and Mr. R. H. 
Scarboro will be ready for oc- 
cupancy in about a month.— 
Miaa Helen Back, of Charlotte, 
• former reaident of Beaaemer, who ia ill with fever at Winaton- 
Salem, ia improving. 

Sale al the Eatnyriai NUL 
Κι··* HamUti Herald, i»a4 

According to the announce· 
meat made tone time ago in 
these column», tbe Enterprise 
Mill was sold at public outcry 
at 2 o'clock on last Monday, by 
W. A. Manney and M. M. Car- 
penter, the committee appointed 
by the stockholders to make tbe 
sale. Tbe property was bid off 
by W. A. Ware for tbe endorsers 
of the notes held against tbe 
company, and the price paid 
was $79,500. 

U· a ara I Flawa Itiai. 
Harnett c;unt'i new jail has 

jest been completed at * cost of 
$6,800. 

Geo. J. H. Bryant died Tues- 
day in Washington. He waa in- 
terested id a number of North 
Carolina enterprises. 

Cant. Philip Hedrick, of Salis· 
bury, is on trial in Rowan 
Superior Court for the murder 
of Gray C. Whitaker. The kill- 
ing created quite · sensation 
when it occurred. 

Dr. Allen W. Fitts, a well- 
know· Charlotte suburbanite, 
was McidtitaUf shot aad killed 
while bunting yesterday in 
Sharon township with Mr P. C. 
Hsrkey, a frieud. The accident 
occurred while the Utter waa 
assisting Dr. Pitt's to cross a 
ditch. 

Mrs. Hortencia Morgan, an 
oued widow lady living in Cbpr- okee county, Sonth Carolina, 
near GaJEney. was brutally mur- 
dered in her bo me Tuesday, her 
throat being cut front ear to ear. 
Robbery waa the motive, as the 
victim waa known to keep her 
money at the house or on her 
person. Tom Morgan was ar- 
rested and placed in >ail on the 
charge of having committed the 
deed, the circumstantial evidence 
against hipi being strong. He 
had over $700 on his person 
wbea taken. 

Death al McAdawrUl*. 

ab 
this afternoon about 1 o'clock, 
his death resulting from a com* 
plication of jiwawi. The 
funeral services will take place 
tomorrow. Deceased leave» a 
wife and four children. 

NORTH CAROLINA 
FARMERS 

H—4 ι Fbrlh CmUu Fan· 

On xiapUd to North CoroMoo 
ctlmote, eotie eedeeeihloe·, *odo 
by Tor HmU λ»Λ for Ter 
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Tke Pratreulve Fireer 
RALEIGH, N. C. 
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gazette MHstt* Co. 
Jm. W. Atltas, Mgr. 
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Big Crops off Corn 
can be depended upon from land 
that has been liberally fertilized 
with a complete fertilizer con min- 
ing yiS nitrogen, 8\ available 
phosphoric add and 9% 

Potash 
Just how and why 9^ of Potash 

is necessary our booklet will show. 

L L JBHIIIH», IW *. W. BOVCB. C—Mw 

The First National Bank 
GASTON1A, N. C. 

With sixteen yean successful banking experience, 
capital, surplus and profit· of over one hundred and 

twentyfive thousand dollars and deposits of 

Over Half a Million 
we are in a better position to aerve onr customers 
than ever before h onr history. : : : : 

We lavtte yon to open an account with aa. 

DIRECTORS 
*L. L. Jenkins G. Λ. Gray T. L. Craig 
A. A. McLean R. R- Ray Andrew E. Moore 
J. Lee Robinson H. M. McAden J. O. White 

Stoves and Furniture 
Tkt Ι<τ|ιιΙμ<μΜ ciBilitt Its· ivir brtalkl I· 6uluU 

Nothing adds to the attractlvene·· of a hone 
like lavltlag fnralture—that's the kind we 
•ell. Our stock Is complete and up-to-date. 
Too will find here anything; yon want in tbc furniture 
line and at pricca which auit your bank book. 

Car Load of Bed Room Suits Just In 
The nicest we've had yet. Prom $25.00 to $125.00 

We ca· abow yon the nobbiest things in willow chairs, 
Settees and rocker*, leather rocker* upholatered, book 
cases and combination cases. Our Hue of ball rack·, 
dining tables and a^deboardi is very atlect and the price· 
arc right. See us for art squares, mes, matting· and organ· 

Cook Stoves at Prices that will Surprise you. 
Ecfa= -i ts ■ 
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™£ E. L. Little Furniture Co. 
GASTON I A, N. C. 

■ ■■■ ■" 

INSURANCE 

LIFE. HEALTH, ACCIDEWT AND FIRE 
We Itpmnt only tbe best comptait*, u * glance at the lUt 
below «HI aliow. Rend U and tbcn let M tell y on of tb« ad- 
vantages we offer yon over other*. Here they are : : 

I LI PB 
Tfc· PnxWati·! Uh ImminCo. 

Health ««4 Accident 
■ lte}M Cawlty Coapuy. 

York 
T«k UMtnrrtteti 

*·«* Stat·. N«rtk 
U^crwrttan, Pi. 

*■■·■■. *w y«k 
"* ~-' Tinnu 

"*· *«t 

Cttr. M»T«k 

J NO. F. LOVE & SON 
INSURANCE a < ι · · ι Ο ASTON I a, N· C. 


